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From featutuap October 20, to ^ueftmp October 23, 1759. 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 8th Day of 
October, 1759. 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty 

in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty hath received 
Information, That Thomas Saunders, 

belonging to the Ship Penelope, and Richard 
Thomas, James Pissey, and Edward Beats, be
longing to the Ship Hopewell, have broken 
Quarantine, and made their Escape, whilst the 
said Ships were under Quarantine in the Port of 
Bristol.—To the End therefore that the said Of
fenders, and every of them, may be brought to 
condign Punishment—His Majesty is pleased to 
Order, by and with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, that the Sum of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS shall be paid to such Person or Per
sons as shall discover and apprehend, or cause to 
be discovered and apprehended, either of them 
the said Thomas Saunders, Richard Thomas, 
James Pissey, and Edward Beats, so as they, or-
either of them, may be conv icted of the said 
Offence.—Which Sum, the Lords Commis
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are hereby di
rected and required to pay accordingly—And 
His Majesty doth hereby strictly charge and 
command, all Justices of the Peace, Mayors, 
Bailiffs, Constables, and other Peace Officers, 
and all His loving Subjects, that they do use 
their utmost Diligence, by all lawful Ways and 
Means, in and about the apprehending the said 
Offenders, and every of them. 

F> Vernon, 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 28th Day 
of September, 1759, September, 

P R E S E N 
The KING's most Excellent Majesty in 

Council. 

W H E R E A S the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fifteenth 

of May last, " For giving Encouragement to 
" Seamen, and Able bodied Landmen, to enter 
" themselves on Board His Majesty's Ships of 
*' War ; for granting Rewards for discovering 
" such Seamen as snail conceal themselves j for 
*' pardoning such Seamen as have deserted, and 
" shall return into the Service ; and also for 
" taking up all struggling Seamen", hath been 
prolonged and extended to the 29th of this In
stant September : And whereas it is judged 
expedient for His Majesty's Service, that the 
fame stiould be continued for some Time 
longer ; His Majesty doth therefore, by and 
with the Advice of His Privy Council, here
by order, that the said Time be prolonged and 
extended from the aforesaid 29th Day of this 
Intent September, to the 9th Day of Novem
ber next j and that the Bounties and Rewards 
given and granted by His Majesty's aforemen-

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

tioned Proclamation, be continued to be paid 
until the said gth Day of November next: —; 

Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

Magdebourg, OSfober 9. The whole Russian 
Array having repassed the Oder, the Commu
nication with the King's Army is again opened,-
and, in Consequence thereof, the following 
Accounts, dated the 5th Instant, have just been 
received from his Majesty's Head Quarters at 
Zoerbau. At the Time that the Ruffian Army 
had quitted the Camp at Guben, Marshal Daun 
ordered a frelh Reinforcement of five Regiments 
of Horse, and some Battalions, to Sprembergj 
in order to join the Ruffians at Christianstadt; 
As there seemed to be no farther Doubt but that 
the Combined Army was upon it's March to 
undertake the Siegeof Glogau, the King thought 
proper to get before them. The March of his 
Army was made with so much Expedition, 
that they arrived the 21st at Sagan, and 22d at 
Neustadt, whilst the Enemy, who had a much 
shorter Way to go, could reach no farther the 
fame Day than Freystadt. The 23d the Enemy's 
Army directed it's March towards the Oder, 
which seemed to denote an Intention of pas
sing along the Banks of the River, and advan-» 
cing to Beuthen. The King caused the Heights 
of Nenkersdorff and Baunau behind Beuthen to 
be occupied: Both Armies remained all Night 
under Arms. The Enemy made divers con
trary Motions, by which we judged that their 
Intention was, either to attack us, or that 
their Motions proceeded from their Plan being 
disconcerted, la Effect we were possessed of 
Part of the Camp which they themselves in
tended to have occupied; and the next Day 
their Generals came to reconnoitre our Position. 
Whether the good Countenance we (hewed 
imposed upon them, or whether they had other 
Reason, they however retreated, and about 
Noon they were seen to pitch their Tents. 
The following Days they were employed in 
making Bridges over the Oder at Carolath, and 
their Troops began to go over the 28 th. Upon 
the first Advice she King had of it, he went 
out at the Head of some of his Troops, in or
der to harrass the Enemy's Rear Guard j but 
his Majesty could not reach the Bridge sooner 
than an Hour after they all had passed it j and 
we made only a few Prisoners. The Army then 
marched, tbe 2d Instant, to Glogau, and the 
King crossed the Oder with a considerable Corps 
to observe the Enemy. The Head Quarters 
were fixed at Zoerbau near Glogau, where they 
still continued on the 5 th. The Ruffians in-
camped at first at Billaba, as did General Lau-
dohn at Shutlau j but they have just now pus- • 
sued their March as far as Schlichtingslieim j so 
that their Design upon Glogau seems to have 
been dropt* *h .'*• 

W*~ 
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W e have likewise received the following Par
ticulars of what has passed at the Army now un
der the Command of his Royal Highness Pirfoce 
Henry of Prussia, during the King's Absence, 
His Majesty had no sooner quitctel the Camp of 
Schmotaseiffen, in order to march against the 
Ruffians, but the Communication between the 
two Armies was so indreSy cut oÆ, thai; 
Prince could not receive any News from 
King ; mot withstanding which, he found Means 
to second his Majesty's Operation most effec
tually. After he had secured the Passes of the 
Mountains of Silesia, his Royal Highness quitted 
his Camp of Scbmotzseiffirn s and made a hasty 
March to Sagan, which prevented Marshal Daun 
either from coming nearer the Ruffian Arr*iyT or 
detaching any more Troops to reinforce it. Tha t 
General having afterwards incarnped at Sorau, 
opposite to the Princes bis Royal Highness 
turned the Austrian Array„ by marching by 
JBuntzIau and Sprottau towards Laubahn j which 
not only obliged the Marshal io retire as far as 
Gorli ts , but also General de ViMe to abandon 
the advantageous Post of Laubahn? and to join 
Marlfhal Daun's Army. His Royal Highness 
ordered the Post of Laubahn to be immediately 
occupied,, and took that Opportunity of detach 

zi Gube-n, Psorter^ SonmerfeJc aed Gaffezi3-
situated between the N«ifs and the Bohsr. T h e 
Austrians wilder General Lacdchn frere in Pol-
sefFbn of Tribsl and Sorata 5 and another Corps 

j of AuiiriaKs under General PaSst occupied Sprem° 
I bergs Co5rtbuis„ Peife^ apd other PSaess p.mn ths 
Spree,, while his Prussian Majesty had advanced 
with his Army beyond S&gm in Silesia, having 
detached General Finck mlb. a "Corps of 12, ©2? 
»5,ooo Men into Saxony, 

Under these Circumstances F.rince Hesrapŷ o 
March could not but be amended with the grsatei: 
DifHcuSdes ; ?.s in order se get roustd Marshall 
Daun's Army, it was absolutely RscefTafy Se 
make a ver].' grees Detour, r>nd to march be
tween the Austrian and Ruf&a Armies so? a 
Space cf upwards of T e ^ German Miles. How
ever his Royal Highnds having recalied General 
Zekbcn from Ssydtcib^i'g, ace General Stut ter , 
heim (rum Us Prst as Schouivaiu neat' Zi':lZc!9 

In order to farm the Rear G'ri£.:da gave Oi'dei,; 
for ihe March of ths wtele •L:LI..J-£ 'tf?Hd;: wro 
accordj-ng!y begun on the 23d '<'* Sr ver; o^Ciocl: 
21 NigS: 5 and in she Morrjn^ of ths 24SL Csiyy 

j crossed'she River Neifs n̂ s'sr R o t l m j u r g (Four 
! German Miles distsat from Hers: 
\ csr halting two Hourss continued on t© Klitteiij, 

Major General Stutterhejirn, (who had i where ths Van Guard arrived about Ekwis. fe£ 

consisting of 1600 Quintals, at Three ©'Clock in She Moraang with Wo 

uig Major 
ihitherto been observing General de Ville) to 
wards Friedland and Zsttauio Genera! Stutter- \ ing, 
lieim took at Friedland two Lieutenant Colonels 
four Captains, and 669 Grenadiers.,. 
brought away two Pisces ' "~ 
iiroyed a Magazine, confuting: ot io©G Uu 
of Flour, 4.000 Bushels of „ .._ _ , , _ , 
Rations of Bread9 for warat of Carriages £0 bring 
it off. He then marched to Zituis3 

Austrians having taken the Resolution 
force the Garrison thete9 and to re 
Magazine from thence to Gabe!, M 
hshn went in Pursuit of It, came up 
and" burnt and destroyed 5000 Cafes 
SOjOOO- Quintals of Oats9 with tn© Carnages^ 
and a Number of Chests full of Arms. He 
likewise detached Major Reitzenlleia^ wi 
Hussarss towards Gabel^ out of which 
came a Piquet of s so Foo£s which the Hussars 
fell upon Sword in Hand8 took 103 of them 
Prisoners, and killed she rest. M . Stutterhefcrc 
mot being able, to fo?ce the Town of Zittau for 
want of heavy Artillery, was obliged to contesst 
himself with the Advantages, he had gained. 
Slaving lost: no more in this whole Expedition 

Men 

es and shg Rear at Eight the nsi&i JMom« 

_.. ths 25th ths Van GnaM aiarehe^ from 
Klittcn at Nine a'CScck towards Hoyerfwerda £, 
Major General Lentous haying teen before sent 

1 5 IViClll ailJJCUj W U U I J U t U , 

However all these Circumstances obliged MairL_-. 
Daun to retire from Gorlits even beyond Baut 
sen 1 whereupon Prince Henry possessed hcmfelf 
of tbe Camp of HermfdorrT near GorSite 5 and 
Major General Krockow found Means to fall 
again upon the Rear Guard of the Austrians*, on 
their March towards Bautseos to make a con
siderable Number of Prisoners, and to carry off 
or destroy 500 Waggons^ loaded with Baggsge 
and Provisions. 

Strehla, Prince Henry of Prussia'i Head Quar
tersj October 8. 

His Royal H;ghnefs5s main Array being en
camped at HermsJ.-Tff in the Neighbourhood of 
Gorlitz on the 23d past, whilst a. separate Corps 
occupied the Lands Crone beyond the Neifs : 
H;* io. -«ftd the Pianos marching to Heyers-
werdi, v.-i. »n Inu.nt2.on of getting bstween 
M«-(li.l l).i ••>'.• . \miy and Saxony. 

At c'». •'.•• • • ' . -iT... • %esii 
- . r . • . . •"' .•,'.;•/.:. - a B < 

j giments of Cuiraffiers t® take FofFsiEoai ef k9 

! or give Notice if it was already cccupkdo TfcaS 
i Genera! having advanced within half a German 
Mile of Hoygrswerda had the good Foittm3 £S 
Jiseover, that General Vehk3 -.?:!.•:: a Corps of 
Four or Fii'e Thousand AufeiaxiS; shisfiy Ir^ 
regukrs.j was encamped befciad tho I ' o r / a ks 
perfect Sea:r:ty<, Notice of tfeis WSE s^œe^ia tdj 
sent to his- Royal Highness, l a Ccnfs^aence cf 

'bichs Orders were givera forar.acfckg Geaer^a 
'shSa, who was scon obliged to ^bandoa dis 

Town and his Caropj and ta rgtirs tewsrds ci:s 
neighbouring Woodsji where he mads a very 

[ brave Defences zud was himself taieeira Pal 
1 in the Ree;r of his Corpiv which was facri 

entirely dispersed. After iht'ifeg 
at Hoyerswerda3 w© marched or. Sa© 28tfe 

in the Morning to Rusiaadg and die neKi 'Day lo 
""'" irwerda^ 

On the ist I n f e r s tajsoai Kotice t t o Mar-* 
aU Daura had thrown thres Bridges ©¥ei the 

Elbe Bear Dresden, General Cattrk-s was de
tached to cross that Rivef9 With £ve Baltelbns 
and two Regiments of Dragocsis9 at ToigaH9 

and approach General Ftack's CwpjJj, la Cafe 
of a Probability of its being sttacked»-

On the 26 his Royal Highness m a r c M him~ 
TeSfy and arrived at Torgaa8 from whence h® 
proceeded te Belgern^ aboui half Way So thh 
Place, where General Fanck was then p f e d p 
and the Junction between- them was made ora 

the 
„«,»,, <»..— —a— — -—yfeu9 Ads' Li'ft a£ 
Ganzig, so that they are witbisa half s Ger
man Mile of our Camp. 

Yesterday General Bulow (who had bees feft-
with soar Battalions and' a Rsgimerst of HufTars 
on the other Side of fihe Elhe2 to watch the E K S -

ions) was ©.edered to repass ihg Rwer 

6*w* 
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d*one ; .'nd General Rebentish Was detached 
thither w tn feme Battalions, in ords; to cover 
Leipzig, ir»d to prevent the Austrians from get
ting P sseffion of the Places on the Mtildau. 

Nothing has yet happened between the two 
Armies ; but, hem thei, present Position, an 
Action may be expected in a very few Days. 

Magdebsurg, Gel. 9. Major General de 
Kleist had blcck'd up the Army of the Swedes 
in Sweoiflj Pomerania, with his Corps of Six 
Battalions and Seven Squadrons, from last 
Spring to the T ime v/hen his Prussian Majesty 
thought fit to recall that Body of Troops, after 
the Battle of Cunnerfdorff, in order to incorpo
rate Four Battalions of them into his Army, 
whilst the rest were detached into Saxony, un
der the Command of General Wunsch. The 
Swedes, perceiving no longer any Opposition, 
did not besicate entering, to the Number of 
10000 Men, into Prussian Pomerania, seizing 
the open Towns, and acting again upon the 
Plan of their former Campaigns, that is to fay, 
raising enormous Contributions, foraging, and 
carrying off the few Cattle that had been left 
there the preceding Year. In order to do 
something more, Lieutenant General de Ter -
fen, with 3000 Men, was detached to subdue 
the Islands of Ufedom and Wollin. This was 
as rapid as it was easy. T w o Battalions of 
Militia, scattered up and down the two Islands, 
being overpowered by such superior Forces, 
were made Prisoners ; one of them in the little 
Redoubt, which covers the Port of Suinemundej 
and the o;hcr at Wollin, a small T o w n , about 
Which the Ruins of a Wall are hardly to be dis
covered. What facilitated this Conquest was, 
the Defeat of the little Fleet off Stettin, as some 
People had been pleased to call Eleven Vessels, 
on Board of which a small Number os Militia 
and Cannon had been put, in order to protect 
the Banks of the O Jer, and the great Lake which 
is formed at the Mouth of that River, from the 
Insults of the Swedish Gallies. At length the 
King detached Lieutenant General Manteuffel, 
with some Troops, to put a Stop to any farther 
Devastations of the Swedes. This General set 
out from Berlin on the 23d of September, and 
on the 28th dislodged the Swedes from the T o w n 
ofBrentzlow. On the 20th Selling's Hussars 
beat up an advanced Post of the Swedes, consist
ing of 40 Dragoons, and made 15 of them, 
with Lieutenant Horn, Prisoners. On the 30th 
the Regiment of Hoerdt was to have attacked a 
more considerable Post, but, for Want of Can-

was obliged to retire with the Loss of 30 
non, 
Men killed and wounded. T h e fame Day a 
Party belonging to the Garrison of Stettin had 
a Skirmish with a Party of Swedes at Zarentin, 
about a League from Pafewajck, and brought 
away 41 Prisoners to Stettin. The Swedes are 
intrenched in an advantageous Camp near Pafe-
walck, and have recalled all their Detachments, 
abandoning their new Conquest of Wollin, as 
as well as the Post of Locknitz. 

Kensington, O6lober 20. 
This Day Hussein, Bey, lately arrived Am

bassador from Tripoli, had his first Audience of 
hia Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland, 
and had the Honour to present his Son at 
the fame Time. 

T o which he was introduced by Stephen 
Cottrell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Cere
monies. 

Admiralty Office, Ottober 20. 
p U r s u a n t to an Act of Parliament 
*• the Twenty-sixth Year of H13 

passed in 
Majesty's 

| Reign, this is to give Notice to the Concerriea*f 
that Information has bsen sent to this Office* 
That on the 12th Instant, the Srtow Pearl, 
Christopher Metcalfe, Master, from Gibraltar} 
was forced afliore at South Sea Ca ft le near Ports
mouth, and so much damaged as not to 
to be able to be got off again. The CargOj 
which consisted of One Hundred and Eleven 
Butts, Six Hogsheads and Nine Quarter Cafki 
of Wine , is all salved. 

J. Oievtkfid. 

Admiralty-Office, Sept. 7, 1759. 

WHereas divers Foreign Neutral Ships or Vessels 
have, during the prelent War with France* 

been at different Times* in the Gourfe of their respec
tive Voyages j Piratically Robbed on the British Seas* 
by the Crews, or Parts of the Crews of several 
English Ships or Vessels, who were* or pretended td 
be Privateers ; And whereas, in order effectually to 
prosecute the Persons who have committed any inch 
Robberies, it is necessary to prove the Name of each 
respective Ship or Vessel so robbed, and the Name 
of the Master or Commander thereof, and theTimtf 
when, and the Species and Quantities of Goodi 
Piratically taken, and their Values," with" as mucri 
Exactness, as the Nature and Circumstances of the 
Cafe will admit of; And as it is hardly possible to 
make such Proofs without the Evidence of proper; 
Persons, who belonged to, and were on Board ach 
particular Ship or Vessel at the Time of its beingv 
Robbed ; And whereas my Lords Commissioners of. 
the Admiralty have, pursuant to the Directions of 
the Statute in that Behalf, ordered and appointed a 
Sessions of Over and Terminer and Goal Delivery 
to be held for the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of 
Great Britain, at Justice Hall in the Old Bailey, 
London* on Monday the 29th Day of October nexr,-
for the Trying (amongst other Things) of Persons 
accused of the aforesaid Offences, several of whom 
are now in Custody, and may then be tried, in Case 
such Proofs as are above-mentioned shall be made 
of Robberies committed, and it fh.ill appear by 
other Evidence, that they were concerned therein; 
And to the End that Persons, guilty of such Offences 
as aforesaid, may be brought to Justice, their Lord
ships are pleased to give this Publick Notice, That 
Samuel Seddon, Esq; their Solicitor, has Directions 
to prosecute,- on His Majesty's Behalf, all Persons 
against whom proper Evidence can be produced 
touching the said Offences } Ai.d that the Master and 
Mate, or others, who were belonging to, and on 
Board any Foreign Neutral Ship or Vessel, a: thd 
Time of its being Piratically P„obbed as aforesaid, 
may apply to the said Samuel Seddon, dt his House 
in Piccadilly, London, either in. Person or by Letter^ 
and inform him of such Particulars relating to the 
Premisses aforesaid, as they can give Evidence of.. 

J. CUvland. 

Jcfmiraily-Osficei Sept. 8, f 759-

NOtice is hereby given, That in Pursuance of 
the Directions of a certain Act passed in the 

last Session of Parliament* entituled, An Act to ex
plain and amend ah Act made in theTwenty-ninthYeaf 
of His present Majesty's Reign,- intitukd, An Act for 

| the Encouragement of Seamen, and the more speedy 
and effectual Manning ;His Majesty's Navy; and 
for the better Prevention of Piracies and Robberies 
by Crews of private Ships of War, a Session ot 
Over and Terminer and Goal Delivery for the Tryal 
of Offences committed on the High Seas within ther 
Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England, 'will be 
held on Monday the 29th Day of October next, at 
Jastice Hall in the Old Bailey, London, at Eight of 
the Clock in the Morning. 

Notice is also hereby given, That for the future ari 
Admiralty Session will be held in the several Months 
of March and October in every Year, pursuant W 
the Directions of the said Act of Parliament. 

J. Clevland 



Navy 0iE.©24 Oct. i6 , f7S9« 
•''• The Principal Officers ana Commissioners of His Ma-
-:}eft}',J Navy give Notice, That there is in the Hands ef 

the Treasurer os the Navy, Money and Tallies arid Or
ders for paying all Bills regi/rer'd on tbe Course of tbe 
N ,vy in the iv-ontb of April J 7 5 9 , and that the Interest 
9n the said O'ders ivill commence tbe Day the In
terest on the said Bills ctcs.es, that ibe Proprietors of 
Or juch Per Jons at are legally tmprwered to receive the 
j ame, mav bring tbtm to this Office ; upon vuhich they 
' vuiil be order'd to be satisfied accordingly. 

Victualling Office, Oct. 16,- 1759. 
The Commissioners for Ft Quailing His Majesty* 1 Navy 

give Notice t That there is in the Hands of the Treasurer 
bf tbe Navy, Monty and Tallies and Orr«rj for paying 
all Bills rtgisttr'd on the Course of tbe ViBualting, in 
tbe Month os ,pril 17 £9 ; and that tbe Interest on ibe 

sj;d Orders will commence the Day tht Interest on 
the said Bills ceases, thai tbe Proprietors if: or such 
Persns as are L gaily empowered te receive she fame, 
may bring them to ibis Office ; upon •wbicb they will be 
order id to be satisfied aamdingly. 

of Woottoa BcS'ete t» the County of VJlko, S>:;z't5T tza& Ch2j= 
man, are desireri to inset ths AffigneEB as ths Swam 3nn„ ib 
Cirichlads, W:!ts ; arc the 191/1 of Novc-mou? neast, ut Three hi 
the Afternoon, to affeat to ex distent from thi: AQgoees CKR-
rneticing or prosecuting one or mere Suit off Suits in Livs cs 
Equity, for Recovery of or relating So the said Bankrupt's Estate 
aad Effects, also compounding, submitting to Arbkratio.i, or 
otherwise agje;ing any Matter io Dispute ireLting to ihe did 
Bavk'upt's Estate, and-on other speck! Assure. 
^'(i '^HE Creditors who have proved theis1 Debts uh3er a COSTS» 

J|_ mission of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued against Mi
chael Bourke, William Parsons, and Samuel Gibls, late of King 
Strest, London, Merchants, Linnen Factors, Dealers, Chap
men and Partners, aie desired to me.t the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupts Eftates and Effects, on the 25th cf October Inst;nte 

at the Sun Tavern ia Milk Street, near Cheapside;, London, ac 
Six its the Afternoon,, to consider whether ary and what Mca= 
fures at Law os in Equity ought to be taken by the sjtd Adig-
lie s in Consequence of interesting D.scaveries lately irtida io Re 
lation to the. laid Bankrupts Estate, and or; other fpeci-1 AfTa'rrD 

T H E Crelitorrs who have prov.-d their Debta under a Ci-m= 
mission of Backmpt awarded againit Hcmy Winstar, ley p 

late of Liveirpoolc in the County of Lancaster Merchant, Dejjeff 
and Chapman., are desired to meet the Assignees ( S the seid Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on ths Sth of November nent, at Sis 
in the A'tcrzioon, at the House cf Mary Rathb-ne, the GoldeE 
TalboJj in Liverpoole aforesaid, in order to assent to ot diilcnt 
from ts.2 said Atiignees corcimtocing OT defending 0 e or mere 
Suit or Suit9 at Law or in Equity, re-'a-ir.g tu tbe Tad BJPI1* r'pt'o 
Estate and Effects, and to compeund, a;rce, release, ca' submit; 
to Arbitration any Matters or Things rc.oting thereto and 00 
other special Ast'Jrs. 
\'. ;'{ j Hareas a Commission of Bankrupt ID av/irded avii tffuei 
\/V; for^h against Thonrns Smith, of ths (Crisis of SainfJ 

PAU! Covim Gat-den in the County of Miidkf.-js, Me c c , 
Dea'er and Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k e t , io 
hereby required to surrender himself to thu Cfimrr.isii.mers ia 
the said Commission named, or the ni3;;r P i n 0} them, on trer 
6 h and 7ih Days of November newr, and <-n the Ath Dsy 

follnvkig, at Four of the Clock in ihe Alts,/-
noon or: Rath of the said DJVS,' at Gu;lc5h.i (, Le: 

Office of Ordnance, Tower of London 
18 O c t . 1 7 5 9 . 

Tbe LitutenaniGi?iiral and Principal Officers of His 
' Majesty''s O-dnana give No tier, That tbiy ivill fell by 
Publuk Auction, on F>i.isy tbe 2d of November mxts 

Sundry Lois of Ola Road Waggint, Sbrep Skins, Sho
vels, Spades, Hund Hutcbtti, Pole Axs, Halberttt 

Drums, Lantkorns? Pjivder Hani, Hun sir eve ss Tan'd | ^ Decemb-

Hides, Small Arms, Sherds, Bayonets, Broken Musi j n o o n olJ ^ ^ ^ 
suet Barrils, Rapt, Paper Cartridges, and other old make a fuil Discovery and Discl.'suvc cf his 5 ' rue end Eff.-ctjj,-
and unserviceable Stores, lying in the Tower, <wbere '•'•'hen and where the Creditors are Co cnrjje pre;»?ed to c-ove 
thn max be viewed until tbe 'Time of Sale ; and printed their Deb:o, and at tbe Second Siiti.iS u ch.-ots Aisigaees, end 

•w n /1 r . ••/ 1 J i- 1 > r L o , at the laS S:trjag th 
Lists of tbe Lots vutrf be dtlt-vena to such i erjoas es 
ssfply for tbtns° 

By Order of the Board, 
W. Bogdanl 

Notice is berehy givtn to the Officers and Companies of 
His Majesty's Ships Alcidt and Aharon, voho veere ac
tually on board uS taking the Robuste, a French Ship of 
War, on tbe I $tb of September 1758 , that they will he 
paid their relpeStive Sbar/s of tbe J • » ' / and Stores of said 

Prize, viz. //clae-'n, upon her Arrival at Plymouth 5 > h a u not already proved thew Deb an, are to corr.c preputed to 
Alcde, Ut tht King's Head Tavern in Funchurch street, » prove the Luis£ ci they ivill bs eaclcded the BensSt of the fair] 
on Wednesday tbe icjtb os Dictmber 1759 , nubere she \ fj?X'^' 
ivill be recalled tbe last Wtdnesiay, and tbz ABcgon the 
lust Tuesday* in every Month, at the French Horn in 
Crutched Fryar s, for tbr es Tears to ame. 

said B'Aiup^ h riq.iirtd tn f.ni; 
Examination, ar.d the C'-edkiKS are to ..tsil'iic to <ar dissen: from 
the Alluivancs of his Ocitificaje. A\. Personj iadebt-d ID :hc 
said Bankrupt, or t lut have any of his Ess cts, a-.c rt• t to p}y 
or deliver ths fame but' tc u'L-.-m the Ct rr: ni',hoi.erj> f!i>ll ap= 
poirscj but gsws Notice to M \ Exley, Attoinejij in Chancery 
Lane, 
••Jp HE Comrriiffiors?B in a Commission of Banliiupt awarded 

g and issued jorth ajainst L?vi is i i r , late os the Srrjnd in the 
P-irisii cf St. Mar'.in in the FieiJs, Embroidtre«, intend In mettoa 
the 14';!. i.f November next, at Four o'clock in the As'srnoonp 
at GcildhcSljLoiidon, in u?der to make a Dividend cf the f«td Bank° 
rupt s Estate and Effects ; when and where ths Creditors, who 

[I 

STOLEN or strayed the sd InOanr, out of a Ground belong
ing to Richa-d Smith, in the P.-.nsti of Flettoa near Peter

borough, a Bay Mare, 14. Hands and a half H'gh, with a small 
Star in the Face, four White Feet, and a bob Tail, if not ale?-
ed. Wncevsr brings Noti.e to Samuil Hawkiraa in WhittLsey 
iri the Ifle of Ely, lo thdt.die msy be had again, shall icceive 
a Guinea rewa'd, and all Charges, of Samuel Hawkins. 

I HE Creditoss who have proved their Debts under the Coru-
miiTii n of Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against 

Robert Carrick, late of the Town ar.d Ccunty of Newcaitle 
upon Tyne, Meichant, aye dcsned to meet the Assignees of the 
said Birjfou^t's Eltate and Effects, at Katy's Cc.ffce Houf*-, in 
Kewcaftlc upon Tyne afoiesaid, on the 14th os November neitt, 
at Nine in the Morning, in order to assent to or dissent from 
the Aiiignecs ciriimencing, prosecuting otr defending one or m-re 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Et^iity, touching the said Bankiupt"s 
Estate and tffects, ar.d also to their compounding, submitting to 
Atbitration7 or otherwise agreeing any Matters relating thereto, 
and on other Affaus of the said Bankiupt. 
r* HE Ciedit rs who have proved their Debts under a Com-

^ mission of Bankrupt awarded against George Smarr, of 
Caonon St'.eer, Lond n, Vintner, are desired to meet the Assig
nee on the 31st cf October Iniiant, at Eleven o'Chsk in the 
Forenoon, at ihe London Stone Tavern, in Cannon Strcer, in 
order to assent to or dissent from the snid Assignee's conim ncing 
»nd prosecuting or defending 1 ne or m< re Suits 'a Law or Equity, 
c,interning the said Bankrupt's Efface and ElFccts, aud also com
pounding, leferring, or submitting to Arbitration any Debt or 
Debts, m other M-ittm in Dispute relating; to the said Bank-
ttupt's Ertaie, and on othe? special Aff'irs. 
" T ^ h E Creditors who h^ve proved'their Debts under the 

_g_ Cuanmission ot Baukiupi awarded tgoinst Thjcnas Read, 

HE Cc.'.iKiiEiorjerB in a Comrtiissinn of Bankrupt awarded 
^^ cr.rj issued fo?th agaJTist Y/i'.h&m Kudgson, cif St. Mar-

gaie'E i-aii SouthwjrkS Woa'len Ciapei;, intend to rnert on the 
19th of I'a^ejnbe? nsstS at Four o'Ciock in the Afternoon, ag 
Guildhall, LondLiSj, in oraer to snake a Dividend 'A the said 
Einkrupt'o E.lats and Effects 5 when and whese ths CreJitorns 
who have aot already proved their Dabts, are to trrr.s prspartfl 
to pruyj the soiras OJ they will lt2 esrcluded ths Beaelilt of ;ho 
said Dividend. 
• T ^ H E Commissioraeira in E Ciiirimission of Bankrupt av;ardjd 

Ĵ _ and iHued forth cgsinti Wiliiam Kilpin, of Marls Lar.ss 

London, Upholder and Cnapman, inler.d to meet en the 14th 0? 
S^ovcmbar nestj at Four in the Afternoon, a: Guildhall,Loi:dor20 

in ord?r to snake a surihes- Dividcncj of the said Bankrupt's Esiate 
and Effects 5 when and whcie the Creditors who have not already 
proved iheir Beb.'s, are to corne prepared to prove tile sirae^ 
cr they ivill bs eucluded the Benefit of the said Dividend* 
••^TP'HE ConrtmiffiOFiero in a Costirniffion of Eanknipt atvnrd^ 

j;'i and isiaed forth ageinst Patrick Duwda'.l, of Live^poole in 
tho County of Lar.caflecj, Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chapirtan, 
intend to meet on the 27th Day cf November next, at Thres 
o'Clock in the AfteirncflnS at ths Hcuse of James Wriglcy, 
ccmrr.oniy known by the Sign of the Goitjen Lyon, in Dale-
street in Liverpoole afoiefaid, in crder to make e. Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's) Estate and Effects 5 when end when the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to sons 
prepaied to prove the fauns,, or they will ks eMludsi (ths B<!<° 
nefit of the said Dividend,, 
i^Tp^iHE Coinnmissioncfo in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

j \ _ and issued forth against Joseph Cape, of Low Ireby ora 
the C anty of Cumberland, Grocer,, Talkw Chaac'let and Chap-» 
man, intend to meet on the a I (it of November neKt, at Tea 
o'Cl.ick in the Fucenoerc, at She Hoase of Mrs. Ann Lt^ton,, 
the Sign of the King'o Arma, in the City of Cadisie in the saii 
County, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt*© 
Estate and Effects 5 when and vvheie the Crtditora who have 
not al-eady proved thxi? Debta, are to come prepared to provs 
the fame, or they ivill '33 ejccludsd ths isnefi: cf ehe feid Oivi° 
dendo 
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